WallKill View Farm
15 Route 299 West
New Paltz, NY 12567
845-255-8050
Email: wallkillviewfarm@verizon.net   Website: wallkillviewfarm.com
Open: March - December

Stoutridge Vineyard
10 Ann Kaley Lane
Marlboro, NY 12542
845-236-7620
Email: info@stoutridge.com   Website: stoutridge.com
Open: Year Round, Friday - Sunday
10% Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: Our sustainable vineyards and solar-powered winery produce award winning natural wines that are unprocessed with no added sulfites. Open weekends for tours and tastings.

Old Ford Farm LLC
1359 Old Ford Rd
New Paltz, NY 12567
845-248-0956
Email: oldfordfarm@oldfordfarm.com
Open: Year Round
Products Available: Grassfed raw milk. Pastured eggs, chicken, and pork. Everything raised on non-GMO grain. Honey, beef, maple syrup, jam and grains from neighboring farms.
Gill Corn Farms
2324 Route 209
Hurley, NY 12443
845-338-0788
Email: loretta@gillfarms.com
Open: April - Oct.
Products Available: Sweet Corn, Fruits and Vegetables, Strawberries, Blueberries, Fall hay rides, pumpkin picking, pumpkin cannon.

Dressel Farms
271 State Route 208
New Paltz, NY 12567
845-255-0693
Email: dresselapples@gmail.com Website: dresselfarms.com
Open: Year Round
Products Available: Our main business is apples, which we sell September through May, with PYO in September and October weekends. We also press our own fresh cider weekly. In June we have strawberries, also available for PYO. Over the summer, we sell raspberries, cherries, blueberries, peaches, sweet corn, and many summer vegetables. Our ice cream stand is open Mother's Day through Halloween.

Bradley Farm/RB Brew, LLC
317 Springtown Rd
New Paltz, NY 12567
845-255-8769
Email: info@raybradleyfarm.com Website: raybradleyfarm.com
Open: May - November
Products Available: Bradley Farm regularly sells naturally raised pork and eggs as well as an abundance of seasonal produce and specialty products, including pickles, honey, and paprika and have both NYS beer and wine on tap. Events - We hold monthly events based on seasonal produce as well as farm to table sit down dinners.